
160901 Cllr G Daniels welcomed Cllrs and Neighbouring residents to the Recreation Ground to discuss 
the location of the new play equipment.  Residents Mr A Halliwell, Mr & Mrs  P Sutherland, Ms J 
Beeson-Clark were in attendance.  Cllr D French outlined the possible location of the climbing 
frame and the two smaller pieces of equipment.  Following discussions particularly with Mr A 
Halliwell, the locations were agreed. Cllr D French would provide a drawing of the position.  
Cllr  B  Mele  reporting back on the  Safety  Inspection explained that  the  links  on the  swings 
needed to be raised and that he would re do the bar across the top with spikes to deter the 
pigeons.

Extension of the Cricket Pavilion
Councillors were shown the extent of the extension to the Pavilion and were happy in principle 
with the extension.

160902 Councillors returned to the Social club for the remainder of the meeting.
Cllr  G Daniels  began the meeting in the Social  Club by referring to the conduct during the 
previous meeting and made a firm statement that this should not occur again.
Apologies were received and accepted from Cllr M Carter who was attending a funeral and Cllr 
M Sargent, still recovering from his illness.

160903 Cricket Pavilion
There was discussion re the ownership of the Cricket Pavilion. The Cricket Club hoped to obtain 
a grant and the club would finance and provide tradesmen for the build. The Parish Council will 
contact Sandringham Estate ( M O’Lone) and following that discussion, will take legal advice.  In 
principle the Parish Council is in agreement subject to  Sandringham agreement and legal advice 
This course of action was proposed by Cllr R Hutchinson and  seconded by Cllr C Wright.
All agreed except for one abstention.

160904 To agree the minutes of the meeting held on the  3rd August 2016.
The previous minutes were agreed.

160905 There were no declarations of pecuniary interest.

160906 Public Participation
There were no public comments.

160907 Borough Councillor / County Councillor reports.
None was made available.
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160908 Clerk’s Report
The Clerk informed the Parish Council that following the review of the asset register, Came and 
Company the insurance agents confirmed that although there were some significant increases  in 
replacement value the current insurance cover was in order.  This would need to be revisited 
once the Play equipment was installed.

The external audit. Mazars the auditors had been in touch to gain reassurance on one or two 
questions and we are now awaiting their report.
The Website the Clerk was continuing to build the website when time permitted.
Post Office
Wendy in  the  Eastern  Region  is  the  contact  for  Bircham.  I  have  sought  an  update  but  not 
received a response.

160908 Highway Rangers 
The Clerk had no new items for the Highway Rangers.  All previous items had been reported.
Cllr  S  Langfield  and  Cllr  C  Wright  gave  a  detailed  explanation  of  footpaths  which  were 
impassable.

160809 Planning
There had been no new items received.

160810 Financial Report
a) The payments and receipts were presented to the Parish Council
b) The Budget and remaining current balances were explained.
c  Payments
 i    Invoice 50% of Play equipment in confirmation of order. £2958.70
 ii   HMRC   £72.00
iii   Bircham Social Club (June & August ) £40.00
 iv  Clerk/postage/printing £437.41
  v  The Clerk reported that a cheque  had been sent in payment of VAT for Insurance Claim £137.82.
Cllr Barry Mele proposed that the above finance items were approved.  
All Agreed
The Asset Register and insurance premium was drawn to the Council’s attention as reported earlier.
d) The new Financial Regulations 2016
The financial regulations were gone through in detail and areas of discretion were agreed.
Cllr R Hutchinson proposed that the new financial regulations be approved, seconded by Cllr B Mele.
The financial regulations were agreed unanimously.

160811 To receive any further Highway information
The information re the hedge along Stanhoe Rd was discussed; the Clerk will write to T Brun re 
the hedge which is overgrown.

160812 Correspondence
Items  discussed 
An invitation to the Health Care at Swaffham on the 28th Sept. No-one will be able to attend.
Autumn Conference at Old Hunstanton on 10th November.
Cllr G Daniels and the Clerk will attend;  Cllr C Morley stated that he would like to attend.
The Clerk will add Cllr Morley to the booking.
Inspector’s report  on the Site Allocations and Development Managements Policies Plan.
Cllr C Morley requested a copy of Bircham’s response to Devolution proposals.

The meeting closed at 8.50pm

Signed …………………………………….Chair G Daniels  19 October 2016



Signed…………………………………….. Chair of the Parish Council    19th October 2016


